
Lesson 14  Jenny’s School Life

Unit 3　School Life
七年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



Free talk

(1)What do you think of your school life?

   (2)What school life do you like better?



• middle                             adj. 中等的

• grade                               n.年级

• wood                               n.木头

• print                                v.印刷

• guitar                              n. 吉他

• fair                                  n.展览会

• worm                              n. 蠕虫

• silk worm                          蚕

New words



Listen to the text and answer the 
following questions.
(1)What grade is Jenny in?

(2)What’s Jenny’s favourite subject?

(3)Can Jenny play the guitar?

Grade 7.

Shop.

Yes, she can.



Read the lesson and finish Exercise 2 in Let’s Do It.
(1)How many students are there in Jenny’s school?

(2)What do Jenny and her classmates do in social 
studies?

(3)What does Jenny do in art class?

(4)In music class, do the students always play songs 
as a class?

There are 400 students in her school.

They do a lot of projects in social studies.

She draws and paints.

No, they usually play songs as a class.



  Read the text and fill in the blanks.
Jenny’s school has 　　　　students.Danny and 
Jenny are both in 　　　　7.Jenny’s homeroom 
teacher is Mr.　　　　.Her favourite subject in 
school is 　　　　.They made a bird house from 　
　       . Last week, they made cups with　　　.In 
social studies, they do a lot of 　　　　.Sometimes 
they work in 　　　　.In the first term, they have　　　　
class. They
 　　　　and paint.In the second term, they have 　　　
　.Jenny plays the guitar! They
 　　　　play songs as a class.They will have a 
　　　　fair at her school this year.Jenny wants to 
take part in the fair with her project on
 　　　　worms. 

400
Grade

Jones
shop

wood
clay

projects groups
art

draw
music

usually
science

silk



☆教材解读☆
      1.My school is Greenwood Middle 
School. 
      middle意为“中间”,in the middle 意为
“在中间”,in the middle of…意为“在……
中间”。
      Jim sits in the middle of the classroom.

   吉姆坐在教室中间。
   2.There are 400 students in my school. 
  There be 句型表示某地有某人或某物。

     There is a bird in the tree.树上有一只鸟。



3.Once, we made a bird house from 
wood. 
   make…from…意为“用……
做……”。

Li Ming, can you make a box from 
wood?李明,你能用木材做一个盒子吗?



4.Sometimes we work in groups. 
   in groups意为“小组合作”。

The students are doing the work in 
groups.学生们正在以小组形式做这
个工作。
 【拓展】　a group of 意为“一群”。

I see a group of boys playing football 
on the playground.我看见一群男孩正
在操场上踢足球。



  5.I play the guitar! 
  play the guitar意为“弹吉他”。

play在表示“弹奏”时为及物动词,
在表示乐器的名词前要加定冠词the;

play在表示“踢、打(球)”时也是
及物动词,表示球类的名词前不加任
何冠词。

Would you like to play the piano at 
the party?你想要在晚会上弹钢琴吗?
   After school, we often play 
basketball.放学后,我们经常打篮球。



6.But sometimes we play on our 
own. 
   on one’s own意为“独立地”,在
句中作状语。
    He can do it on his own.

他能独立做这件事。



Read the descriptions and write the words. 
The first letter is given.

1. It comes from tress.  People use it to build things. 
w________

2. To press words or pictures on to paper or other 
things with ink.   p __________

3. A school subject. Students make and build things in 
this class.   s____

4. Something soft and colourful. People use it to make 
clothing.   s_____

5. An event for many different people to show their 
projects.   f_______

6. An instrument. People use it to play music. g_______

ood

hop

rint

ilk

air
uitar



Work in pairs. What’s your favourite subject? 
What do you do in that class? Talk about it.

Example:

• A: What’s  your favourite subject?
• B: English.
• A: What do you do in that class?
• B: We often play games in that class.



Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the 
given words and expressions.

1.Can you make supper 　　　　         ? 
2.We have to 　　　　        many activities to 
keep us healthy. 
3.In 　　　　     , we can make many different 
things. 
4.My teacher asks us to work 　　　　       . 
5.In 　　　　        , do you do a lot of projects? 

in groups,shop class,social studies,
take part in,on one’s own

on your own
take part in

shop class

in groups
social studies



Homework
1.Review and recite the important points 
of Lesson 14.
2.Read the text after class.
3.Preview Lesson 15.


